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E-Chords Lyrics to Cry Like A Baby by The Box Tops. When I think about the good love you gave me, / I cry like a baby. / Living without you is driving me crazy, / I cry like a baby. / Well, I know now, that you're not a... Definitions.net Cry Like A Baby by sky smeed 22 Jan 2018. Lyrics for Cry Like a Baby by The Box Tops. When I think about the good love you gave me I cry like a baby Living without you is drivin you without you is drivin me crazy / I cry like a baby / Well, I know now, that you're not a... What does cry like a baby mean? - Definitions.net

Quora verb. (third-person singular present simple present cries like a baby, present participle crying like a baby, simple past and past participle cried like a baby). (simile) (of an... Cry Like A Baby by Aretha Franklin WhoSampled Find album reviews, stream songs, credits and award information for Cry Like a Baby - The Box Tops on AllMusic - 1968 - Searching for a hit to follow up the... Box Tops: Cry Like A Baby - YouTube Cry Like a Baby is a 1968 song written by Dan Penn and Spooner Oldham, and performed by The Box Tops. The song reached #2 in April 1968 on the...
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